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Kudumbashree - NationaI Resource Organisation
KS-NRO-D-247/2020

2et12t2020
' Ouotation Notice

Kudumbashree National Ilesource Organisation(NRO)

is setting up

Kudumbashree Micro-

Enterprise Support Helpline (Kudumbashree MESH). Kudumbashree MESH

will

be

the facility

linked to business experts. sector specialists, and administrators for providing advisory support

to the enterprise revival programme. Advisories and technical
guidance rvill be available to entrepreneurs in Malayalarn and English enabled through a
telephonic helpline and WhatsApp chat supported by a follow-up message on the
and technical backstopping

dorra in/solution.

\\c

arc lool'ins lbr cloud based rcliable calling platlirrm soluliorr lor our remote call centcr.

Sealed quolations are invited for the below mentioned requirement.

L
2.
l.
l.
5.
6.

Morc than i 0 agents (Call ExecLrtive)
Sevcral calls should lLrrr parallelr - call rouling svstem

\4inimurr 3 Exophones (virtual numbets)
\4ulti-Level Interactive Voice Response (lVR)
r\Lrtornated messascs to the people h1'hoth SMS and calls
ALrtonratecl

reports and analrtics

sLrpport having

callinu person. the person r'ho

got

connected. call duration- call recordijlg should bc provided

7. ll
E.

nrontlrs plan validity is reqLrired

\lention thc credits proridetl initialh in thc base plan rlhich can bc used lor calls

and

\v\..
9.

Mention the tarilFrates fbr call (local and ST'D) and nressages (SMS)

The envelops containing the quotation should bear the superscription "Sealed quotation for

Calling platlolnr for Kudumbashree MESH" and should be addressed to the Executive
Director. Kudumbashree NRO. 3"r Floor, Camel Torver, P.O, Th iruvananthapuram
695014. Last date olreceipt of quotation

will be

-

18.01.2021 at 5,00 P.M. Laie quotations wll.l

Kudumbashree- NRO, lll Floor, CarmetTowers, Cotton Hill, Vazhuthacaud, ThiruvananthaPuram, Kerata 695 014
Tel: 0471 2335714 keralanro@gmail.com I www.keralanro.org

,l

nol be accepted. The quotation will be opened at
20.0lr.2021 and orders

Kudr.rmbashree

office at

rvill be issued in the name of lowest quotationer. The

ll

A.M

on

undersigned

reserve the right to accept or reject any qLlotation without assigning any specific reason there
or1.

Director (A&F)
Kudumbashree
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Website

